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University Party Sweeps Class Elections
Independents Win IFC
President, Treasurer Posts

The Independent Parly pro·
a n amendment la.n nJ,-ht
to the IFC constitution to allow

posed

vot~ by mmtbeJ'S rt.ther than
houses. The motion was tabled
by a. vote ot 13-4.

ZBn 9, Elwood S . Quarnguesser
U-PhJ Psil 7.
Trcn.sur~r : Jerr·y F . SLone IIKappa. Sig> 9, William C. Norman
tU-KAJ 8.

Headley S. White <1-Delt> was
elected to head the IFC's Rush
Week program. William C. Norman
<U-KA> was elecU!d to head the
Forelrn Student Committee.
An amendment, whlch would
change the corlSlltutlon of the IFC
allowtna vottna by members or
the IFC pr~nt at. meet1na;; 1nst.ead o! houses was tabled, 13-4.

ROTC Plans
Last Corps Day
The ROTC ~!dent's Day Review will be held on Wilson Field
on Wednesday, May 12. Lt. Col.
Richard W. Jones announced today.
The Best Drllled Company Trophy will be presented oL this tlme
and the individual recognlllons or
merit will be made. Dlstlnrulshed
mllltary students will be recognized by the awarding or expert
rifle medals, CWcaro Tribune
ROTC medals, National Defense
Association keys and scrolls, and
SOns or the American Revolution
medals, which will be awarded to
the best Hr't and second year sludent.s.

Syme, Clinger
Name Staffs
Dave Cllnrer, edltor-elec~ of The
Rtn.r-tum Pbl, annoWlced today
th.lL Andy Greenman, a rising
Junior from Hollywood. Fla., had
been appotnted mana~rlna editor or
the Friday Edition tor the 195•-55
session.
At the same time, editor-elect
Sam Syme said that. Bill WUUam.s,
a rl~ing Junior !rom Roanoke
would assume the same posilfon on
the Tuesday Edition.
Cllnger snld lhaL Blll Orin had
been nppomt~d Special Events Editor and thaL Fred Tarrant. would
serve as News Editor. Bfll Northrop and Ned Grove were appointed co-spOrts editors and
John Jenning~ was named copy
editor. Chris Luhnow was appelntcd chi~! proof n•ader.
Syme nl.! o announced t.hat Carl
Swanson had accepted th<" pos!Uon
of a. oclnU! man~ing editor, and
that Ray Smith would serve u
editorial advl.~er !or the Tuesday
Edtuon. Jerry Hopk1ns \\as named
n .. w:. editor and Dave Rice was rcappomted sports ~ltor. Bill Fishback was selected as copy editor
and Carl Barnes was named asslstanL to the editor.
Jointly, Cllnrer and Syme named
Larry Clat k editoral office manag~r and L w Cope, Bill Bosriano,
and Crayton Sheffield as press
photographers.
Bo:h editors added thaL several
more deflnlt£> appointments would
be ma.::e beto1c the <'nd of the
year.

Dr. Flournoy Author
Of Historical Work
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ID}Jr itug-tum Jilt

Jest a Ramblin,:

Nine Houses
Elect New
Officers

Spring Hits
The Campus

Publlshed every Tuesday and Friday ol the college year. Editorial
and Business omces: SLuden~ Union BuUding. Malllna Address: BOx 899.
Printed at lhe Journalism Laboratory Press ot Washlnaton and Lee
University, Uxington, Virgtnia.
Entered as second-class matter September 20, 1946, at the Post
By Busch and Comegys
Nine Washington and Lee fraOffice, Lexington, Vlrgl.nla, under the act. of March 3, 1879.
ternities elected omcers recently
National Adverllslng Representative: The National Advertislna
Freshmen are Lhe only people
includina Phi EpsUon Pi, Phi GamSen•ice, Inc., 420 Madison Avenue, New York.
who stUl think you can study In the
ma Delta, Zeta Beta Tau. Delta
sun ... upperclassmen justl don·~
Tau
Delta., Kappa Alpha, Lambda.
TUESDAY EDITION STAFF
try ... this time of year, boring
Chi Alpha, Pi Kappa Phi, Phl
Editor, Bob Cross
courses rise to the point of being
Kappa Sigma, and Phi Delta
completely unbearable... SaturBusiness Manager, Bob Fishburn
Thet-a.
day's May Court beauties were
Managinr Editor, Dave Cllnaer
PHI EPSILON PI officers are:
tops ... The• head man or the GoshNews Editor ..... Andy Greenman
Sports Editor ......... Dave Rice en Swimming tenm <2 plus 2' has
Mike Dubln. superior; Marv Doerfler, vice superior; Andy GreenAsst-. Man. Editor .... Sam Syme
Copy Editor ...... Tom Alexander a Ump, have you noticed? ... Some
man, corresponding secretary; Don
Chief Proofreader .. Carl Swanson fraternities don't even put ice 1n
Feature Editor. . . .. Bill Grigg
Luria, recording secretary; Sleve
their tea ... posters around t.h1s
Photo Editor .... Craton Sheffield
Nachman, marshall, Hal Bla..cksin
place don't stay up very long ...
Advertising Manager
Office Manager
and Marv Doerfler, co-house manAll the candidates were certa.lnly
Buzz Hanson
AI Barberg
agers.
well-dressed . . . SIPA delegates
Assistant Sports Editor, Blll Northrop
spent more ln the Co-op in three
PHI GAMMA DELTA officers:
Assistant Proofreader, Dave Comegys
days than we have all semester, !
Hardin Marion, president; Lucky
happy Red? ... SOme people would
Exchange Editor, Trev Armbrister
oenu, house manager; Barb Nebbe willing to swear that Glenn
lett, recording secretary; NeU McCirculation Manager, Sam Berry
novel somewh.at resembles
Br~. corresponding
secretary;
Reporters: Larry Clark, Al Hodgson, Donald Luria, Fred Tarrant, Scott's
W&L ... Freshmen are so impressand Dick Hornaday, historian.
George Tatman, Bill Winget
ed with straw bats ... June graduSports Reporters : Dick Mauter, Jerry Susskind, Henry Morgan,
ates get more mail this time of
ZETA BETA TAU: Larry LeviBurt Tyler
yea1· ... Dr. Bean's "gentle-men"
tan, president; Dtck Broudy, vice
Columnist: Dick Busch, Dave Collins, Dave Comegys, Tom Kenny, went norih. to see battlegrounds
president; By Bennan, recording
Brian Shanley, Carl Swanson
Sunday ... Has anybody seen Rose
secretary;
Sandy Maslansk:y, cor"Alter re\'lewtng your C3.5e we're still ln a. quand.ry-1\IJncl
1\-tarie? That's the one wh.ere Ann
responding secretary; Jack Morstepping aroulld here for a moment?"
BlYth looks Irish, speaks with a
genswn, house manager; Arnold
Fl'ench accent, sings like an Amer- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - Applefeld, assistant house manlean, and has the sense ot ------?
ager; and Jim Shapero, historian.
Last week, the Friday Edition renounced its position as a free She finally heeds the nauseatingDELTA TAU DE.LTA: Fred
ly flat chant of Lernando Famas'
and independent newspaper and declared itself the official voice Indian Love Call ...
Easter, president; BUl Henley,
vice presid~t; Bill Da.vis, treasur·
of one political faction.
RlSTORY 1\-IAJORS and everyer; Noel Spence. assstant treasurThe Tuesday Edition has no intention of becoming the body else will miss Dr. Jenks next By LARRY CLARK
that these are "mostly boy scouts er; Clay Carr, corresponding secmouthpiece of the other faction. We shall continue our policy year ... The friend who Is unreThere ls an old fable at Wash- and the like who come along just retary; Carlos BaUey, secretary;
liable is not a buddy, bUt a. bul'- ington and UJe that lt Is possible tor t.he thrill." He added, however, and Morgan Scha.ter, house manof raking the side we sincerely believe is right.
den. Freshmen and Seniors out- to take a train out of Lexington. "freight business Is good."
ager.
We do not mtend to allow our news or editorial policies to number Juniors and Sophomores
It has just been proved.
is
rood
Freight
business
be decided in "smoke-filled rooms" or dictated by party politi- 10-1 at the SIPA dance last weekKAPPA ALPHA: Ray Piland,
On Saturday, AprU 24, this re- enough to keep three men at president; BOb Whltawer, vice
cal chairmen. We will not insult the intelligence of our readers Frawnity "lemonade'' can do
porter and Dick Kienle took the work full time in the Lexington
by asking them to accept as genuine, editorial comment which is anything, and usually does. Ad· Vlrglnla Creeper, also known as depot. They estimated that the president; John Lawson, secretary;
end ... <such smooth operators>depot did S600 worth of pa.ssen- Bill Stober, house manager; and
the result of adherence to a party line.
vance reports say "Ten Little In- the "Lexington Flash" to Buena rer business la.st year. However, Charles Drum, corresponding secIc is a sad thing to wirness a n ewspaper die. It is even sadder dians" Is all right!! ... Hollins pic- Vista. The seven mile trip took a heavy majority of this was for retarY.
nics center at Lockhaven, they approximately one hour and twenco see a newspaper lose its soul.
travelers on other lines who
LAMBDA 0 01 ALPHA: Bob
say It's gl'eat ... Ann Cross wasn't t,y minutes.
bought
thelr
tickets
in
a.dvanee.
Bradford,
president; c. J. Baldree
Bob Cross' sister. . . It's t.ime to
The delay started at. the stat..ion.
pick courses tor next year, don't On the timetable of the Chesa- Very few people paid 53c for vice president; BUl Orlgg, secre· tary; and John Rutherford, bouse
get snowed, It can happen!. .. Phi peake and Ohio Railway, train the trip to Bueny.
At 12:05 the train stopped close manager.
Gam banquet: 'Ghettl and wine ... 200-201 Is scheduled to leave at
to Buena VIsta. The engine and
PI KAPPA PHI: Dave Bare,
CAVE MOUNTAIN Jake Is full of 9 :30. It left at 11:20.
crew left the train and went some- archon; BOb Stroud, Lreasurer;
The Tuesday Edition has always favo red the two-party snakes ... People that can't swim
As the train pulled away from
system in campus politics. We have repeatedly urged students (and truthfully there are many) the longest concrete footbri4e where out or sight. One-halt hour BUl Fishback, secretary; Ken
later, they returned with severa.l Starling, chaplain; Bert Ramsey,
in the world, the eager travelers
to vote for the best qualified candidates-regardless of parcy. would rather die than admit It ..
more cars !or the train. In the bouse manager.
In an effort to consolidate the gains made by che two-party There's usually a PIKA team a.t inspected thelr comfortable ar- meantime the passengers were
the Liquid ... Freshmen are th.e rangements. These consisted of
Pill KAPPA SIGMA: Ed Moyler,
system during the past year, we joined forces with men of both only ones who keep their cars nice one dlrty eouh which the C&O treated to a view of a N&W freight
on a nearby track.
Chris Alexander, first
president;
the University and the Independent Parties. \Y./e sincerely regret and clean ...
picked QP alter U had been junkvlce
president;
Mll1s Rogers, secFINALLY at 12 :40 the train
Coach Wise can smile, can't he? ed by the N&W. The coa.eh was
that some campus political leaders, numbered until recendy
ond
vice
president;
Sid Negus,
evldelltly cleaned aroulld the pulled Into the Buena Vista staamong the stanchest supporters of the two-parry system, have <Cross: Is this all right?> Intra- turn of the century and even the tion. "Pulling ln" meant lh.at th.e secretary.
mural managers are ~Uy unsung
seen fit to betray democracy and attempt to return to the power heroes ... People that liked It are seat in which Lee sat Isn't kept engine arrived at t.be station. PasPill DELTA THETA: Bob Flshdusted. The estimated are of the sengers had to walk quite some purn, president; Buddy Metcalfe;
politics of the old clique system.
still ta..lklng about "Act of Love ...
coach ls preposterous. A cheer- time to get there. According to the
Until last Tuesday, the healthiest pol itical situation in years
IT'S PENNY·PITCHING time at ful note was found in the cu ps schedule, the train was an hour Gordon Gooch, secretary; Blll
Northrop, reporter; Bill Dixon,
reigned o n chis campus. Student Body officers were nearly bal- ODK circle ... Most o! us walt •tu by the water t.a.nk saying, "C&O and twenty-five minutes late. It house manager.
the
last
minute
to
send
out
launanced between the two parties. In the past two years, the Unifor prorress."
was due at 11: 15.
dry ... A kind word costs nothing,
After spending a. halt hour
versity Party won duee out of five of the campus-wide offices. but often means a lot ... recomThe traln lelt Lexington with
NOTICE
washing oft t.be dirt from the
slx
cars,
all
emptypulled
by
an
On the other hand, the Independent Party gained the big mended: Ben Benjamin's Southtrip, the intrepid travelers hitchThere will be a meeting of Pi
ern Collegiate article ... Summer 1800 horsepower diesel-electric hiked back to Lexington, wblch
prize-president of the Student Body-two years in a row.
Alpha. Nu ln the Student Union
engine,
whlch
was
the
only
note
of
jobs have become big conversatook fifteen minutes. They de- at. 7:15 Thursday. EleetioDs will
University ruled the IFC and the honorary social fraterni- tion ... some student are taken 1n modernity on the whole scene.
be held promptly a.t 7: 30.
(Oon tlnued on pac-e four )
ties but the Independents controlled presidential appoint· by the fact that overly expensive
THE TRAIN wound along ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ments including membership on the powerful A ssimilation and men's stores are the best, REAL- theAS grass-grown
tra.cks beside ~
LY!?
...
Cold Check Committees. In class elections last spring, the
Maury River, the brakeman said
TO REAR people talk, you'd that thls was the first time that he
University Party won 17 contests and the Independents were
think Mary Bunta was a real win- had seen any passengers ln the five
JUST PUBLISHED!
victorious in 11.
ner I ... Students who are going to weeks that he ha<l been working on
With the switch of Kappa Sigma from the University to Europe will tell you about lt ... the "Buena VIsta Express." The
A novel by
the Independent Party last week, this political balance was 9 or 10 times! IL's dangerous, conductor, who had been on thls
to
pack
extra.
clgs
smokers
agree,
run
tor
twenty
years,
estimated
upset. Paradoxically, the Independents lost their advantage
at meal tJmes. It's three weeks that there Is an average of one
while trying co increase it as evidenced by the University P arty's more, and so much to be done.
passenger 1n two weeks. He said
dean sweep of class elections last night.
CLASS OF '54
Faced with the odds against them for the first time in years, Make Mine Modern:
members of University Party houses voted straight party tickets

The Party Press Returns

The ~Buena Vista Express';
Seven Miles for . Only 53 Cents

Return to the t:Clique System'?

·I

Glenn Scott

more consistently than in any other recent election.
If the political situation remains unchanged next year, it
can be expected that both parties will vote "straight tickets."
Coalition government, which has existed for the past two
years, will be dead.
As long as any party is numerically inferior to its opponent,
its members can be expected co vote as party leaders dictate.
Unfortunately, at the present time both parties can "prove"
chat they are the underdog. (The eight University Party
houses hnve a few more members than the nine Independent
Parry houses but less than the Independent fraternities and
non-fraternity men-who have traditionally voted with the
Independents.)
Things look dark for the future of the two-party system and
support of candidates on their individual merits.
We can only repeat our advice-vote for the man, not the
party--and hope that by some miracle it will be heeded.

Controversial ~cool Element'

This is about modern music, the
so-called controversial "cool element." Brian Shanley asked me
to do this. The attempt will be
to show the ditference between
this, and other forms of Jazz and
why I think t.he former Is most
enjoyable .
IT IS rather appalling to me,
whenever I mention a preference
for modem <or progressive> music,
the way people constant.ly associate It with the screechy noises
or Illlnots Jacquet, "Bull Moose"
Jackson or their likes. Actually,
Jazz ls dlvlved into. what I beUeve
to be, three maln claslflcattons:
Swina- or Dlxlela.nd <Mr. Shanwas the sPOt where Jackson was ley's>, Be Bop Cthe school of rifts
mortally wounded in Lhe Battle and honks>, and Progressive. These
of ChanceUorsvUle, the "BloodY 1admittedly are derived from the
Angle" of the Wilderness Cam- same origins but at that POint
palan, the National Park Service the llne must be drawn.
To begin with, Progressive
museum at Fredericksburg, and
Marye's Heights and the Stone ("cool") jazz aims at the mind,
Wall of the Battle of ~erlcks- not the A!ro-Cuban tendencies toburg.
ward rhythm. It doesn't have the
Dr. Bean lends his class on the heavy beat or Dlldeland. It is more
trip every spring. Attendance on intricate, has more body, than Its
the Lrlp was voluntary.
superficial ancestor, swing, wblch

Dr. Bean's History Class Visits Battlefield
Dr. WilHam Bean, 10 members of
his Clvll War history class and
Lwo other interested students vlstted the battlearounds or FrederIcksburg, Chancellorsville. Wilderness, and Salem Church Sunday.
Leaving UJxington about 6 :30
a.m., the group spent the day
vlsltlng battlegrounds 1n an area
where some of the bloodies& tightlog o.r the CivU War took place.
Included 1n the day's ltlnerary

IMusic Critic Rises to Support

By Mother Goose
makes lt both easy to listen to
yet maintaining a complexity that
makes successive playlngs of the
same piece seem rewal'dlna-ly new
and dl..trerent. Progressive can
sow1d like a Bach fugue or swing
like a German Salvation Army
band. It Is Ingenious, challenging
and wnrm.
THERE IS NOTDING conventional about cool jazz. It ts not
an end In Itself. Dixieland is good
but it Is au the same. The exponents of the New Orleans and
Chicago styles are rehashing the
same Idea that started wHh Bunk
John, Jelly Roll Morton and their
contemporaries. It Is notblng more
chan marginal d.UJerentiation.
Mode111 Jazz as played by a small
group <quartet, sextet, etc.> Js
quiet and introspective. U Is played by men with musical minds who
are conscious ot harmonics and
how the group as individuals
sounds as a whole. They are strivIng for perfection. There ls no
place !or a bad musician. who
IConUnued on pare four!

A SOUND OF
VOICES DYING
THIS BRILLIANT first novel gives an unforgettable picture of
the latest generation that has invaded the American colleges since
World War II. Here is a story that tells how this generation lives,
thinks and feels, and shows what it has in common with the era
which produced, and was inBuenced by, " This Side of Paradise"
and "The Sun Also Rises."

It is the story of a small town boy's first college experiences:
of his meeting with wider horizons, new customs and people, of
the maturing effect of his first love affair and his first encounter
with death.
In this book Glenn Scott emerges a& one of the country's most
promising young novelist..-an author who, with passion and
obJec:.tivity, captures the emotions and excitements of men in
college.
"He bas essentially the stuff of which first-rate writers are
made."-Lonnie Coleman, author of "Clarnn and "Adams' Way."
$3.00 at bookstores o r

E. P. Dutton & Co., Inc., 300 Fourth Ave., New York 10
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Generals Rout Carolina,14-4/
Fall Before Duke, 13-3, and 1
Richmond Lacrosse Club, 7-4

Sherrill Leads W&L Golf T earn
Against SC's Best at Richmond

PHI

THB

washlncton and ue·s aoli terday, 6-3 at WWlamsburJ. Only
t.eam leaves Friday to compete Bob Brodie and Freddie Bear,
In the Southern COnferenc aolf playing In the nnal foursome. were
tournamen~ held al. the James able Lo win tor Lhe Oenerala.
River Course ot the Country Club The lltUe General golf quad
By HENRY MORGAN
of Vlralnta.
appears to be one of the most
Washington and Lee's lacrosse team sandwiched a rousing
Etahc. o! t.he ten teams ln the promlsl.ng In quite a !ew years.
SOuthern Conference wUI be enter- Thus tar this season they have
14-4 vtctory over North Carolina bewteen a 13-3 shellacking
ed. The two loop team.o; no~ com- I>OSled a 3·0 record with two
by Duke and a 7·4 setback at the hands of the Richmond LaP•·tlna are Furman and Richmond. matches remalnlnr.
crosse C lub last week.
Coach Cy Twombly says that. "th.ls J ey Twombly Is praiSing the fine
The Generals couldn't seem to get started o n Wednesday
will be anybody's tournnmcnt., playing ot Joe Scales who posted
'
since both Duke and North Caro- a low score of 74 00 the Hidden
ngalnsL the Blue Dcvlls, who zoom-• ed Into national prominence on who leads tbe team in .scorl.n(J with
to
llna who have dominated confer- Valley Golf Course a short. wh.tle
saturday wlt.h a 12-10 upset of 19 aoals. and Ryer u the leadinl
~ce play in recent years, ha\'e aao arainst. VPI freshmen. The low
The ~!tors seemed on thtlr way cropped out of the SC. Thouah our man for the varsity &ho~ a 76 when
Maryland. Dick O'COnnell scored attackmen. Both are sophomores. • After dropplnr ~·et·kend rames
two of the Generals' three goals, Jim Conner and Ducky Drake have to Maryland and Oeorae Washing- ~ to a second triumph over the Co- own squad Is not as powerful ns W&L and VPI met. there.
whUe Goalie Fletcher Lowe came shown up well at mldfteld, while ton by scores of 15-8 and 5-3 r~- lonlals. but they saw a 3-2 lead ! It hos been previouslY. thla..may be Twombly feels that the team of
up with 13 saves.
Stumpy Johnson and Tom Kenny specttvely, Washlnaton and Lees dtsolve when the Colonials tallied our chance lo cop the UUe.
Scale!!, Ted Kerr, John Wellford,
The touring Blue and White have shown outstandln& form on slruaalina baseballers will enter- three times. Bob Frederick. tamed
Individually, BUl Wood, number Don Rosenfeld, Don Farrl.ss, and
forces completely reversed their defen~>e.
taln William and Mary today and WUhlnaton and Lee ln the tlnal 1one man on the VMI team, Is tav- Tom Smith could easily be the varfield on Thursday to rout. the TarAmong the outst.andlna players I Richmond in a Wednesday night four frames, after they had knock- ~ ored to take top honors. Wood is slty squad for next. year.
heels at Chapel Hill. Both O'Con- on the freshman team who are aame.
ed out OW ace Steve Bauk wlt.h from Richmond and wUl be play1
The Generals stand a. good three runs in the SiXth. Bault and ing his home course-a decided adSPORTS CARNIVAL
nell and Mike Ryer were outstand- being looked to for help next year,
log offensively tor Washlnaton are co-captains Tom and Dick chance ot emeralnl from the I Ftcderlck combined to strike out vantage.
6 ,rni-Onal T~nnJs and Golf
and Lee, scorlna ftve and tour aoals Moore, Doc Townson, and Joel Southern COnference basement 17
VPI'a Billy Deemer establish- sport.s camlval matches must~
rcspecUvely.
Bernstein.
aaalnst the Indians at. 3:15 on
Tcrps Get 13 Blows
ed hlmselt as a top threat yester- pla.yed by Thursday ~lay 6
d
The Generals broke loose for The varsity winds up their season Smith Field. W11llam and Mary
Maryland battered four Blue and day when he trounced Wood 6 and t.he finals by ~tonda l\ta' ·~o
their blgges~ scorln1 binge of the um week with a home game with is currently ln ninth place with a and While hurlers tor 13 hits on 5 as VPI defeatedt VMI.
Y
Y
•
season against Carolina as they Western Maryland on Wednesday 2-5 SC record, while the Blue Saturday. The General bals came
For Wnshtnaton and Lee, Dick -t••!·•!••:O•!••:O":·++•:-+·:•+·>•H+++++++':
tossed in nine aoals in the third and a contes~ wiLh Drexel Sat.ur- J and White nine is nestled in the to life In thls game bu~ the closest SherrUJ Is a. top threat His best
Q l'ty
dC
·
t
period. In the second half Coaeh day In Phlladelphla.
cellar with a 2-7 mark. A W&L W&L could come was In the ftft.h effort ot the year was a 72 against ;t
ua 1 an
onven•ence
Charlie Herbert. subsUtuled free'Ibe freshmen are looking to th.ls I victory would boost the home when they scored tour times to We~t Virainl.a on the White Sul- -t•
ln your
lY. using defensemen at attack Thursday's game wlt.h the Vir- forces Into ninth place by a bare clo. e the eap to 10-8. Maryland phur Sprtnrs Course.
;
Cleaning
+
IUld making other switches.
ginta freshmen at home. It they margin.
scored th·e runs in the late innings
William and Mary's aolters de- +
l;
Generals Lose to Rletb.mond
aet by the baby Wahoos they
WU!Jam and Mary was battered to sew up the win. Paul Weinstein feated Washlnaton and Lee yes- :
and
+
The strong Richmond Lacrosse I should be able Lo claim Augusta 1by VMI. 25-3 on Saturday, 11 the was the loser for Washington and
±
Pressing Needs
Club won their second close de- Military as their fou rth victim on Generals can capitalize on lhe Lee.
+
cl! lon over the Generals th1s ~- ~ Friday.
wttak Indian pitchlni. a victory is
Batting averages, not Including
It's Good B usiness
t
UNIVERSITY
'!'
son a~ Richmond on Saturday, The
~ po:..c;lble.
the Maryland game. ao n long way
To Vo
usiness
CLEANERS
Richmond team has added several
.
Spidel'S Lead
towards explaining the Ineptitude
With
JERER'S
+
~
new players to their already strona l Golf and Softball Fmals
I or Billy McCann's forces.
;
I Your Campus Nel.fbborl
•
roster, includlna former VIrginia WitJd Up 1-M Competition e:~~~~~e~~n~le.!tC::'a ~:1 ~~~~~ As a eroup W&L's team average
PHARMACY
%
Phone 749
All-American Tom Scott. The Oen.
Their mosL noLoble Lrlumph wa
(Continued on pare four )
•+++++<f'+++•+++++++ot··:·++++
erals' defenses were down In the
The .ftnal two SPOrts of the 1953- a 6-5 decision over M l d
s second periOd when the Richmond 54 Intramural season are in the
aryan ·
1
Club t.allled six of their seven playoff stages. Champions in both
Aaalnst the two Wasblngton
ART SILVER
markers. Buddy Budnitz again was l aolf and softball should be decid-~ area schools. the woefully weak
Speed Service
the vl.llian for Richmond. The ed by early next week.
W&L pitching was again evident.
Best
CO~IPLETE LINE
On
Rain delayed the tlna1 two games Tom Robbins Pitched well against
former two-time All-American at
Johns Hopkins led his team with In the round robin softball tour- OW untu he tired in the eighth.
OF l\IEN'S CLOTIUNG
All Makes of Cars
COFFEE
five goals.
nament. yesterday. Weather per- ~----==----=====:
AND FURNISIUNGS
Coach Charlie Herbert had mutlna DU <1-11 meets K.A <2-0 )
Wheel Allpment
LYLE D. HARLOW
nothing but praise tor his team's and t.he Law School <0-2> ta.ces
in town
Main Strett
Body and Fender Repalr
WATCIIMAKER & JEWELERS
efforts this year. Herbert, who Phi Oam Cl-1>.
General Repain
admitted he had been worried
Four matches remain to be playln the
5 West Washlnrtoo St.
about the team's defense at the be- ed in the goli derby. The tour
Robert. E. Lee Bulldlnr
Phone 1232
glnrung of the season, said, "Con- t.eo.ms and their records include:
YOUR FRIENDLY
slderlng the limited eXPerience ot DU <1-0), SAE <0-1>. Phi Gam ' - - - - - - - - - - - - '
FORD DEALER
this year's club and the tough <0-1}, and Faculty (1-0L
i++++++++++++++.c<+++++•>++ ~~~,.........~_
...._
........
_....~-:~~..........................~
schedule they have played, I am 1 DU Js leading thua far in t he
-:·
more than pleased with the team's ISports Carnival followed by Phi +
MYERS
~
BLUERIDGE
showing. They have played and Kap. All contests In tennis, golf
MOTOR SALES
worked hard all season without and horseshoes have reached the +
HARDWARE
letting up."
quarterfinal st&~e.
:
COMPANY
CLEANING WORKS
Phone 139
Nine Graduate
++·~io++"'+++++++++++++++++ :
Herbet·t Is very optimistic about
.,.+- •=+:.:+=+=+=+=+=+=+=+=+=+=+=+=+=+=+=+:.+.:+=+=+=.+
Dry Cleaning
prospects for n ext year. Nine men
HOBBIE BROS.
: r
will graduate, but the freshman
.
~
Pressing-Repairing
R. L. HESS & BRO.
team is expected to furnish a lot ji
muSIC store
ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP
or top-fllght men tor next sea.- +
lt South Randolph St..
Jewelers
son's club.
•
Roanoke, VlrrlnJa
THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP
Pick-Up ancl Delivery
Herbert slnlled out O'Connell, I ++++++++++++++++++++++++
Lexln&'ton, Vlrclnla
Phone 282
BUGU A. \\"'ll.LLUIS-Prop,

Blue Nine Faces William&Mary Richmond
After Losing Games G
and Maryland
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BROWN'S

l

i

i

Doc's Corner
Store

l

'Mr. Formal' buys
his Orion

FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES

It's a Landslide! Arrow

You like them bast
because you look your best in
Arrow "Gordon Oxfords"

ftOxfords"Voted Style Kings

I • I

$5.00

Large majority of collegians
ravor trim good looks of
Arrow "Gordon Dover Button-down"

at
TOLLEY'S
TOGGERY

W'rth (ood reason:

Full selection of
flatterin( styles
in all sizes, too I
Orion and rayon blend makes
this summer formal hold its
press longer! ..Stain Shy"
1iniah refuses to wrinkle, re-

aiabt ltai.ns, sheds water!

32.50
Mhlnlltllllt Drtu Treu"" .. , 12.50

.It's eosy to see why so many collegians go for Arrow
Gordon OxfordJ. They're so smartly styled with the bestlooking collars in the world ... popular button-downs,
wldespreods, rounded points- all your Arrow fovorites.
And so well-tailored .•• in fine "Sanforized'1> Oxford
cloth that won't shrink more than 1%. Stop in today for
the best-liked shirts on campus • •. Arrow Gordon
OJorf:h- In white or colors.

Adair-Hutton, Inc.
Number One South l\laJn Strtd

"Last.mg good looks" was the main reason c1led
for the overwh elming popularity of Arrow
O.r{o1·ds. These fine shirts ... 'vhich retain their
fresh good looks all day long ... are available at
all Arrow dealers- in whlte or colors.

))))

ARROW ,...
UAOE

t

M.UIC

IH ilTI • TIES • UNDIIWIAI • HANDkllCHIIfS • S'ORTSWlAI
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Dr. Tucker
Addresses BGS

Critic Defends

~cool

IConUnued from pare tW'o)

records by Gerry Mullgan, Ltnnle
Trtstano. Chet Baker, Dave .Pell,
,..~
St.nn -.n;tz, or other small group .
Or for those who Uke classics,
Utere are the contemporarle :
SLr&\·lnsky, Mtlhaud. Bartok. or
Htndemlth who must be credited
with lllllplrl.na and contrtbutlna
to the philosophY of proarcssive

can be CO\'ercd up in a dixieland
ba d .......
ls ..ri
f
n · .. " rroup
epven a rre
ranae ln ~;h1ch each lnstrument.nllst ts gt\·en an opportunity to explore and expand his mus1cal1deaa.
None of them are content with
what they have.

"'~""'rt H. Tucker. or RichDr. ~
mond, ronner dean of Washington and I£e spoke t.o members
of Beta Gamma Sigma, honorary
commerce fraternity, during annual inlUatlon ccremonlc~ here
last Wednesday nl&ht.
Six underaraduatcs and an
alumnus became members or the
fraternity. The mcetlna was held
at the Robert E . Lee Hotel at
6 .·30 p.m ·

Element'

W.,otices
The eledion of oMeN.. for tbe
CbrbUan Council will be held at
7 :30 p.m. t.on.lxbt ln the St.udrnt. UnJon. AU t.udent.a who
have partlclpakd In the work
of a Cbri:>llan Council committee are tlJ.flble to \'Ote.

There wfll be a meeUnr of senIors rnaJotina' In history In
THEY ARE constantly studying Jazz.
Wr..tihlO&"ton Chapel on Friday
and delving Into t.he sound to
RECENTLY WHD..E I was ln «-venin&', 1\lay 7, at 7:15.
make It better. U thry arrive at a Phlladelphla. Gerry Mullaan exbad sowld t.hey throw it away and I cmpllfied lhe attitudes or these
start. anew. They are their own musicians. WhUe at the Blue Note,
The Cotillion Chtb will meet ln
judges. They don't. play to please O••rry wa~o dl. t.racted by the aud.1- the Studtnt Union at 7:30 toa bunch of tln-eared commercial
· tnatte u
So h
t ted niKht.
t~n-agers. ThO&e who listen to ~~~inr lt. n u~~- reallye ~l:ing - - - - - - - - -- - and play t.hls type of music can wild The crowd started clappina
find !rC$hness and ortginaUty with and st.amping their feet. At the
e\·ery note.
end of the number. Mulllaan turnTill 1 not an attempt to fully cd to the nudlence. "ThJs 1s Just
explain this "sound." To best ex- what I thought," he said. "You're
perience whnt I have described, all n bunch of farmers!" and walklisten to some records and really ed otr.
llst<'nl You wUl ftnd that they
wlll&row on you. Play and replay
them ; and eXJ)ertence, as many
have, something new. unique, and
Meet Your
excltinr. It you can find any In
this town, my suggestions are

I

L. V. BuUer. class of 1937, a
Mlemphls clotklodn !broker ~~rshllhe
a umnus P c e or mem...,
p,
Undel'll'&duatea Chosen
The undergraduates. picked for
me.mberz;hlp by the School of
commerce 1n recognlt.lon of aca.demlo distinction were Wllilam
Thomas Clem, Meadowbrook, Pa..;
W1lllam Allen Harrison. Rlcbmond ; Bruce R . King Jr., vandaha, 0 ., and Richmond; Joseph
L. Lamer, We:;t Polnt, Oa.: Richard SherrUI, Pensacola. Fla..; and
Bernard Steiner. Btnninrham.
Dr. Tucker, \\hO retired 1n 1951
after 36 years at WIUihlnglon and
Lee, served as professor of economics, dean ot the University
and for one year was acting president of the Unl\'eralty, Dr. Tucker,
an expert on ta.xatlon, now resides
In Richmond.

I

Richmond, to attempt to cut. otr
service to Lexln""n. T~ l.s
(Contlnutd from Pa&'e t.wo>
some t.alk of r. "Sr.•o the CrffJ)U''
cidoo that. this was a trip to be movement. but lt. II not apceUd
to UOOHd.
recommended to all.
The besL comment on the trip
Dow-ever all PI"'OP«t.lve train ..·as voiced by a girl from Macon .
~caers should make ~Ue.rva.
"An hour and twenty minutes?''
tlons lmlllfill.auly as the C&O she said . ''That's positively medihas a heart~ r.et for June n. tn eval." It. was.

' Buena Vista Express'

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service
Radios, Television and Electrical Applicances
E .F. NUCKOL , Ownrr
Lexlnrton. Vlrrlnla
130 South l\faln Street.

Phone 463

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~

DURHAM'S ESSO STATION
Complete Car Senoice
Call for and Deliver
TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
Phone 913
South ~lain Street

I======:...======-•

NO

FRIENDS

LYRIC

At The

CLOVER BRAND
DAIRY PRODUCTS

TUES.-WED.

ANNEX

have been your
sl~n of quality
in Western Vlrcinla
for over 50 years.

AH IXTRAORDIHARY AMOUN
OF

and

SEX

APPEAL

Mayor Requests Students
To Use Stickers on Cars

Service Charge

*
Open a checking account

BILLIARD

The
We appreciate

Mayor Paul A. H olstein requested
today thaL all sludcnts place Washington and Lee stickers on t.he rear
wtndowl. ot thl'lr nutomoblles. He
said t.hat IL would save a ~rreat
deal or Ume and con!uslon. since
all students have ~n exempted
!rom buYina the $5 Lexington license plate.
''There is nothlng mandlt.ory in
this,would
or course."
it
certainlyhebeadded.
a help"but
to
Lexington omctals. I hOpe that.
the students will cooperate with
us on t.nts point"

I

PARLOR

your patronage

*

Clover Creamery Co.

First National Bank
of Lexington

Route 11
Phone 766 or 64

l\tember Federal Depo l' Insurance Corp.

THURSDAY

Opposite

Split Second

Lyric Theatre

=====================.!.:!..::=======:-:-==========---' -~==========~~===================~==~

NOTICE

Any rlsinr ophomore or JunIor Interested In "orkll\l' on next
. ) car's outbem CoUcrlan as ad·

Today& CHESTERFIELD Is the
Best Cigarette Ever Made!

vert.l 1n1 manarer or circulation
manacer eaU Dick Littlejohn at.
6113.

Baseball
tContlnucd from page three)
is Just. above the .200 mark. Only
Joe Freeman. with a .3 11 mark ls
hitting over .300 Pod Baker. who
has produced some Umely hits.
dropped to .280. Lowell Hamrick,
who has also seen his average !all
1n the last halt dozen games. I~
third wllh a 264 mark. The averages of other regulars are as follows: Kops .200. Wouters .166, and
•
Moody .118.

CLASSIFIED AD
FOR RENT· B.droom In a welllnsulatcd hou!';C 5 Sellers Ave..
Near Main St. Call 850.

•che•'terfleld• for Mel•

STATE

TV'S 'f?&)ta,nnf,

THURSDAY
HOWAlD HUOHII ,.....,.

ROBERT MITCHUM
JEAN SIMMONS
ARTHUR HUNNKUTT ~

'Sh~ coulcldt

•chea'terflelda for Mel•

;1d'm<U. ~VII~~~"'

The cigareHe tested and approved by 30
years of scientific tobacco research.

savMO!

The clgareHe with a proven good record
with smokers. H ere is the record. Bi-monthly
examinations of a group of smokers show no
adyerse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.

"'Che•'terfleld• for Mel•

D

A

A

u.~

II

- L UBiv• ••

~ ,~ IBCiaaa'S4

The cigareHe that gives you proof of
highest quality-low nicotine-the taste you
want-the mildness you want.

wlllt
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HICKMAN'S
Esso Station
Cars Callrd lor and Dellverrd
Soulh l\taln

~l.

Phone 2!)8

MILDNESS

~SatJ/r
MILLIONS

largest Selling Cigarette
in America's Colleges

